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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WF.PNF.SDAY, AUUUST 20, 18SS.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Purges. I). H. K nox.
Vonnctlmcn North ward, I.. J. Hop-

kins. II. M. Foreman, H. D. Irwin. South
ward, J. C. Scowdon, Win. Smearhaugli,
J. F. Proper.

Justices of lh react J. T. Brennan,
D. H. Knox.

Onnsiabl and OillcetorH. 8. Canfiold.
Director 41. W. Robinson, A.

71. KclrJ. II. Dlngman, D. S. Knox,
i . Y .aik, J, T. Ilrciinan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
" Member of Congress 3 amks T. Maf- -
FKTT.

Member of Senate J. II. W11.ROH.
Assembly Ch aiu.ks A. Randall.
7Vjndn Judge Vt. D. Ilnoww.
.jMnciare Judges I.xwii Arnp.r. J no.
. Pbopeb

Vwm w Solohow Fitokra T.n.
VotAonofary , Register Recorder, &

taltiw M. AnwitR.
M(rtf.-Qi- io, W. Kawtm.
'Mmmisstoners Wm. I). SHIELDS, C.
. l.icnunrB, J. J. Parsons.
' vnry Superintendent Gr.a. W. Kerr.

-- tistriet Attorney P. M. Cl.ARK.
Jury Commissioners C. II. Cnunrn,
io8 L. Coopkr.

(toHnty Surveyor n. C. WniTTEKIN.
Oiron'er Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors K. I Jon eh, R. Z.

' 1 CLRhpi n, Wm. rti.ru.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

I. O. of O. jv.
EET9 every Tuesday evening, at 8
o'clock. In the Lodge Room In Par- -

Jge's Hall.
J. D. 8WAILES, N. O.

W. SAWYER, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

ORKJIT LODOE, No. 184, A. O. U. W..
Meets every Friday Evening In Odd
)ow' Hall.'Tlonesta.

J. H. EDEN, M. W.
Ail WESK, Rocorder.

VPT. OEOROE HTOW POST,
No. 274, . A. R.

18 on the first Wcdnesdoy In earn
th, In Odd Follows Hall, Tionesta. Pa.

S. D. IRWIN, Commander.

NEW A CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.
AONItW. p. M. ri.ARK,

District Attorney,

U DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.
Hons made In this and adjoining

uutic.

RITCHEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa,

VRENCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Pn.,
. D. W. Agnew. Proprietors. This

in centrally located. Everything
Hi well furnished, tsuneilor At'
xiaUons and strict attention given
h. Vegotahlos and Fruits of all
erved in their season. Sample
r commercial Agents.

TRAL HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
. C. Drowned. Proprietor. This in a
muro, and has just been fitted up tor
onmmodation of the pirlilic. A por--f

the patronage of the public la snlio--
411-- 1 v.

TRAL HOUSE. OIL CITY. PA.
W. II. ROTH. Proprietor.

largest. Runt Located ami Furnished
III tho.Clly. Near Union Depot.

i. SIOCilNS, M. P.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA

V. MORROW. M. D.,
PH YSICI AN A SURGEON,

f Armstrong county, having located
..osta in prepared to attend all pro--

ralla promptly and at all hours.
a id residenco two doors north of

icuco House. Office hours 7 to 8 a
Hid 11 to Vi M. ; 2 to 3 and )) to 7" P.
Mindays, 9 to 10 A. x. : 2 to 3 ami fli
p. X. may-i- s hi

NTISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

Ing purchased the materials ,tc,, of
would rospoctliulv an- -

that lie will earrv un the Dental
iiohs in Tionesta. anil having had over
ears successful experience, considers

4UI iuiiv competont to give entire sat
uou. 1 shall always give my medi

Iiractice the preference. ina'r22-8- 2.

AY, PARK A CO.,
I BANKERS.
rnerjof Elm Walnut Hts., Tionesta,

''tv Rank of Discount and Deposit. st

allowed on Time Deposit. Codec
.ions made on all the Principal points of
me u. o. oiieciions souciiea.

j-
- ORBXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA, PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
l4ind and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetio, Solar or Triangulatiou Survey-lug- .

Rest of Instruments and work,
Terms on application.

IE1. W. LAW,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Motul Work prompt-
ly attendod to.

TIN AND
ROOF1XO ( A BPKTIALTT. SPOUTING.

BONNER BUILpING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

WAtCH CLOCK nEwTLRY
, REPAIRING.
UNDERSIGNED would repect-full- y

announce to the citizens of Tio- -
icsta and vicinity, that he has removed

iiis watchmaking establishment from
to Tionexta, in tiie room over

Win. rtmearbaugb it Co.'a store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an oftice,
where he is prepared to repair watches,
docks and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable him to give sutixfactiou. tiive
him a trial. It. HALLE.

R. R. ANDREWS,
KELLETTV1LLE, PA.,

Will handle, in connection with the gen-
eral store business, Frusu Meats of all
k luils. The public can be supplied at all
timea with the ht'st the uiiukut utlords.

TSa'

JAS. T. intENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING

AGENCY,
TIOHSTZEST-A.- , PA.
PARTinn.AR ATTENTION OIVKN TO

TUB PROPKR AHSKSKMKNT OF LANDS
ANIITHK PAYMKNT OFTAXKS. ALSO
TO THK PURCHAHB AND HALF. OF
IIF.AL KSTATK, AND TO THK KKNTINl
AND MANAOEMKNT OF THK SAME.

C'anrirn.ol Time Table Tl.nftl. Hlailea.

NORTH. BOOTH.

Train 28 7:S7 am Train fli 0:14 am
Train 62..... 2:25 am Train 2!)... 12:.'!2 pm
Train 30..... 3:62 pin Train 31.... 8:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car
ry the mail.

t'liurrh an Habbalk rfcHl.

TJ 1 . . . t - Dnl.l.nll. flnkrwl ol Q'i.1 S.
in. : M. H. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Proaidilng In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.

Services in Lutheran Mt, .ion's Church,
Oerman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
English and German alternating. S. S.
every Sunday at 9:30 a. in. R. J. Graetz,
Pastor.

Preaching In the Presbyterian Church
next Sunday morning and evening, by
IieV.

ti 1 . I I t.M V Xf.... r '1. n 1 n.Ttrrcm:iiiiiH ii vitv v........
Sunday evening at usual hour, Rev. 8.
Sniror.'Pastor. Also on German Hill at
3 p. m.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 911.

Opening this moroiog at 91lo.
Are you assessed? Thursday,

Soptomber 6th, is the last day.

The days are shortening up at
both ends quite perceptibly.

Miss Lizzie Morgan, of Oil City,
is paying friends here a visit.

School Books and Tablets at
Department Store. 2t

Remember Thursday, September
6th, is the last day for the registration
of voters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zesky of Oil
City, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Raab this week.

Tbe borough schools will open
oext Monday, and the loiig play-spel- l

of tbe young 'uns will come to acloee.

Mr. R. Rudolph, one of Kingsley
township's staunch Republicans, was

in town Monday, aud gave us a pleas
atit call.

Tidioute will soon have competing
natural gas lines. The work of put
ting iu the new plant is progressing
quite rapidly.

Mr. II. M. Slater, of Mercer Co.,
is up shaking hands with old friends
in ibis section, and gave us plasant
call this morning.

Young Republicans, who voted
on age last fall, must be assessed in

order to vote this full.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klinesliver
and daughter, Emma, of Nebraska,
were visiting friends in Cleveland
during the past week.

Mr. bitiinn, of the enterprising
firm of McCuen & Simou, merchant
tailors, Oil City, was up yesterday af
ternoon and took several orders back
with him.

The squirrel season opens' next
Saturday, Sept. let. A few have been
seeu in this section, but whether they
will bo plenty enough to make good

shooting is yet to be seen.
Hon. A. B. Richmond, of Mead-vill-

spent Sabbath in Tiouesta, being
on his way home from Clarion, where
be was in attendance at court last
week as counsel for the defense in the
Everhart murder trial.

Ex Commissioner Chadwick took
in the Thousand Island excursion yes-

terday, and will spend part of his time
among bis relatives and old time
friends in and about Rochester, N. Y.,
wbere he grew up to young manhood.

The oil market is showing Borne

signs of life these days, and Capt. J.
J. Vandergrift predicts three dollar
oil before the end of the year. The
market touched a higher poiut yester-
day than it has fur, "dear knows
when," 911 cents, and closed at that
figure.

Mrs. A. H. Partridge and young
son, Dale, departed for Cleveland,
Ohio, yesterday, taking part of her
household goods with ber, intending to
take up her residence in that city.
Her eldest son, Joe, has been io Cleve-
land for some lime; he is learning the
carpenter trade.

Tbe quarterly meeting services
held in the F. M. Church during the
past week were quite well attended.
On Sabbath afternoon five persons
were immersed in tbe Allegheny river
at the east end of tbe bridge. Tbede
services were witnessed by about two
hundred people.

Tba annual convention of the
Forest County W. C. T. U. takes
place at Greenwood M. E. Church,
Barnett township, Wednesday and
Thursday of next week, Sept. 5th and
Cth. The program arranged for this
occasion is quite elaborate, and the
session will doubtless be a very inter-
esting one, wbile the attendance prom-
ises to be large.

September 6th is the last day on
which voters can be registered. Re-

publican workers, tee that all Repub-
licans are upon tbe lists!

Thursday, September 6th, is the
last day for the registration of voters.
Let every Republican committeeman
attend to his duty of seeing that every
Republican in his district is at once
assessed.

R. C. Beveridge of Oil City, dep
uty internal revenue collector, left
home two weeks ago, ostensibly on
busiuess, since which his family have
been unable to learn anything of his
whereabouts. His account seem to
be all straight, and his friends are at
a loss to account for his absence, and
think his mind must have become de-

ranged.
The Harrison and Morton club

will meet for drill at the skating rink
on Saturday evening next, at 7:30,

sharp. Every member is urged to be
out, as the time for preparation for the
meeting on the 12th of September is
limited, and there are several matters
of importance to attend to before that
time. It is expected the torches al-

ready ordered will be here in a day or
two. Turn out.

Mr. Marcus Hulings, of Oil City,
president of the West Virginia Im-

provement Company, with headquar-
ters in Charleston, W. Va., and offices

18 Cortland street, New York, has
effected the sale of oue half of the
company's possessions, to a party of
capitalists from the above named city,
with certain provisions. The amount
of the sale is in the neighborhood of
8200,000. The sale includes timber,
iron, ore and coal.

Miss Delia Knapp died at her
home in Green township, this county,
on Wednesday last, Aug. 22, of ty
phoid fever, aged 14 years. This is

the third member of the family which
this dread disease has taken off within
the past two months, tbe mother hav-

ing preceded her in death only a few

weeks. Tbe remaining members
and relatives of the family have the
siucere sympathy of the community
in their affliction.

A new W. C. T. U. was instituted
at Gilfoyle, in this county, on Thurs
day of last week. It will be known
as Gilfoyle Union, and meets every
alternate Saturday at 3 P. M., at tbe
school bouse, beginning Sept. 1st. Its
present officers are : Mrs. A. N. Irwin,
President; Mrs. W. S. Davis, Vice
Pres. ; Mrs. A. B. Langwortby, Rec.
Sec; Mrs.T. S. Mooney, Cor. Sec;
Miss B. A. Davis, Treasurer ; Mrs. M.

J. Maze, Supt. Literature.
Before the election last year the

Republican State Committee offered a
splendid banner to the Republicans of
that county which should show the
largest proportionate increase in its
Republican vote. The prize was
awarded to Forest county, and the
Couuty Committee have made arrange
ments to hold a meetiug on the 12th
of September for the formal reception
of the trophy. Franklin Xeivt. It's
going to be a rousing affair, and you'd
better come up and take it in.

The State Weather-Cro- Bulletin
for tbe past week says, the tempera-

ture has averaged about 5 degrees be-

low the normal, with an average per-

centage of sunshine. The rainfall was

excessive. Torrential rains fell on the
21st, causing heavy fresbets aud wash-

outs to corn aud vegetables plantod on
bill sides. In many places corn was
blown down, and damaged by the high
wind which accompanied the rain
storm. Pasture lands and potatoes are
in good condition. Light frosts oc-

curred on the 23d.

A large delegation from this place
attended the G. A. R reunion .at
Bradford last Wednesday, most of
whom were old veterans. All pro-

nounce the reception and treatment
received at tbe bands of the citizens
of that enterprising city, as princely,
and everybody seemed to thiuk they
never had a better time. The crowd
was immense, yet very orderly, and
ihe town turned over their
best to tbeir battlo scarred guests.
Barring the gas explosion, by which
three men lost tbeir lives and several
others were seriously injured, the day
was full of pleasure for all. Tbe next
reunion of the N. W. A. will be hold
in Greenville, Mercer county.

The several members of the
band who drove to Tionesta

Saturday afternoon, returned borne at
8 o'clock last eveuing. Tbey arrived
in Tionesta Saturday eveuing and were
immediately taken in charge by tbe
band of that place and given the best
of suppers. In tbe eveuing both bands
consolidated and serenaded the town,
after which all repaired to the band
room, where ice cream, cake, etc., were
served. During the stay of tbe

boys from Saturday night
until Sunday afternoon the Tiouesta
band paid all expenses and treated
them in such a royal manner that the
boys on their return say "they never
bad such a good time for so small an
amount of money." Blizzard. The
Tionesta boys will be pleased to see
tbeir Siverlyville brethren at any time
they choose to favor them with anoth
er call.

Every Republican should register
at once.

Two Accidents.

Two accidents occurred on the lum
ber railroad of Collins & Co., at Ne-

braska yesterday evening, and several
persons were more or less injured, but
we are unable to get the particulars
this morning. Add. Walters, who bas
charge of one of the logging cars was

coming down the grade with a load
when his brakes either gave way or
refused to work, and the car got out
of his control. Two small boys, were
on tbe car, which he took tbe precau
tion to pitch off, and then jumped off
himself. One of tbe little fellows, a
son of Geo. Kliuestiver was somewhat
cut about the bead, but we believe not
seriously, and Mr. Walters was con-

siderably, though not seriously bruised,
while the other little fellow escaped
with little or no injury.

The other accident happened to tbe
board car run by Nelson Tbomadsen,
and was much more serious than the
other. Just how it occurred we did
not learn, but understand the car,
loaded with lumber from the Collins
& Watson mill, jumped tbe track.
It is said his shoulder was dislocated,
one arm broken, and he was otherwise
badly bruised. Mr. Collins, aud a
son of Geo. Watson were also on the
car, but we understand were not in-

jured. Dr. Siggins was summoned,
but not having returned at this writ-

ing we are unable to give the nature
or extent of the injuries received by
the unfortunate ones.

The Grand Rally on the 12th.

Let all Republicans and those inter-

ested in tbe protection of American
industries against the encroachments
of foreign cheap labor, get ready for

the grand demonstration to lake place
in Tionesta on Wednesday, Sept. 12tb,
next, the occasion of the Banner Pre-

sentation, by Chairman Cooper and
members of tbe Republican State Cen-

tral Committee. Some of the ablest
orators of the State will be present on

that occasion, among whom will be
Chairman Cooper, Col. A. Louden
Snowden, and lion. Charles W. Stone,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Tbe beautiful silk banner, so gal-

lantly won by Forest county in the
last campaign, will be presented at an
open air meeting at the Court House,
between one and two o'clock in the
afternoon. Should the weather prove
unfavorable the meeting will take
place inside tbe court house. In the
evening, after a brilliant procession by

tbe Harrison and Morton club, arous.
ing demonstration will be bad in the
court house, at which some of the best
speeches of tbe campaign will be de-

livered. In fact this will be the open-

ing battle of the campaign in Forest
county, in which the key-not- e will be

sounded.
Tbe members of the committee ap

pointed for the different precincts
throughout the county, and which were

published last week, will

with the citizens of their respective
localities, in getting out a good at-

tendance. Remember, this is a coun-

ty affair, and every Republican and
protectionist has a right, and is ex
pected, to give his aid in making the
occasion a brilliant success and a
credit to the Banner County of the
great State of Pennsylvania. Every
body made welcome! Prepare to at
tend!

East Hickory.

Mrs. Beckel bas returned borne

after a short visit with friends in
Clarion county.

Mr. 'Gene Gorman is seriously ill
with typhoid fever.

Quite a number of East Hickory
folks are camping out Whig Hill this
week, intending to pick blackberries,

Miss May Y Daley entertained a
number of East Hickory's society
young Llks last Saturday evening, in
a very pleasing manner.

Mr. Joe Graham is on the sick list.
The youug folks had a surprise par

ty at Miss Nellie Henderson's home
on last Wednesday evening. Some of
tbe young folks thought tbey were
slighted because they hadn't any stool.

Tbe boys had a good time at the
dance the other night. One of them
was sick the next day; some judged
that bad whiskey would make anybody
sick. Judge not lest ye be judged.

A number of East Hickory youog
men are in tbe habit of going up tbe
railroad track un Sabbath afternoons
aud having a social game of poker;
if tbeir fathers were as diligent iu try-

ing to learn the whereabouts of tbe
boys, as the boys are to elude detec-
tion, tbe fun might be checked.

Aug. 27. O. K.

Something uew in Fall and Win-
ter Dress Goods just arrived at De
partment Store. 2t.

The motto of the proprietors of
Dr. Ileurv Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
is, "tbe greatest good to the greatest
number," and so Bell a large bottle of
a valuable remedy for the small price
of 2o cents, and warraut every bottle
to give satisfaction or money refunded
For sale by G. W. Bovard.

THE EVERHART TRIAL.

A Juror Taken Sick, and the Trial
Postponed.

The Everhart trial came op in the
Clarion courts last Wednesday. The
accused ones demanded a separate
trial and the prosecution elected to
try Dan Everhart first. The afternoon
was taken up in getting a juiy. Forty-fou- r

names were called before twelve
acceptable jurors were found, and the
work was not as tedious as many
thought it would be. Following is the
jury as finally sworn :

1. James Over, farmer, Licking.
2. Ezra Culbertson, farmer, Madi

son.
3. William Miller, merchant, Sligo.
4. C. E. Swarlz, farmer, Salem.
5. G. M. Sweitzer, farmer, Beaver.
6. C. P. McCafTerty, hotel keeper,

East Brady.
7. Fred Elschlagor, Jr., laborer,

Claiion.
8. M. F. Wilson, farmer, Toby.
9. Anson Peters, producer, Eden-bur-

10. J. M. Hartle, farmer, Monroe.
11. R. M. Corbelt, farmer, Clarion.
12. W. S. Maitland, harness maker,

Callensburg.
On Friday shortly after dinner

Juryman Culbertson became sick, and
tbe court ordered an examination
made by Dr. J. S. Shirley, who re-

ported the man suffering from conges-
tion of the bowels, and unable to at-

tend court. Couit then adjourned
until Saturday morning, and the jury-
man being still unable to get up, the
case was continued to tbe third Mon-

day of November next, and the jury
discharged. After the adjournment
of tbe court, the sick juryman got up,
dressed himself, went to tbe court
house and drew his pay, and started
for home.

THE EVIDENCE.

The evideuce elieited was virtually
the same as that brought out at the
different bearings heretofore held be-

fore the justices, and has mostly ap-

peared in these columns already. We
shall, therefore, give only such as is
most important, some of which our
leaders have not yet seen. What we
give is taken from the Williamsport
Orit, which paper bad a special re-

porter on the spot:
Joe Brewster testified that he to'd John

S. Everhart on the day of tbe murder, that
he was not going to school that day, be
cause Jemima was going to the weaver's
He said that Jemima wasn't going to the
weaver's, and that he (Joe) should go to
school. Jemima told John to bring some
coffee and sugar home, and he said she
would not need any sugar or coffee that
day. Witness also beard John say to Je
mima, that If she didn't sign that deed she
would get her throat cut. This conversa-
tion occurred in the house.

This testimony was objected to by the
defense. In the it was
learned from the witness that the story
about the throat cutting was put into his
mouth, by Detective Ewing, who told him
bo was to come into court and tell this
story. Ewiug promised to do something
for him, but he didn't mind what it was.
Witness talked with Ewing since court
began. He never told any oue else about
these things, and always Baid he didn't
know anything about this case. He ad
mitted that he may bave said at first that
John Everhart said to his wife : "You do
not need sugar and coffoe The
Court granted the Commonweulth leave
to ask the witness leading questions. He
said that he told those things to his own
mother shortly after the murder. She
was the first person he told this to. Mr.
Ewing asked him to tell him the story and
the gentleman told him to tell the truth in
Court, His mother told him not to tell
the stories to any one. The detective told
him not to tell anything he knew about
the matter. The examination of Joe
Ilrewstor was the feature of the afternoon,

Samuel Fulmer, the old man chargod
with this murder by John S. Everhart,
was the next witness. He lived with
John S. Everhart in 1885. lie heard the
conversations between Dan Everhart and
Jemima outside the house once and inside
another time. Regarding the deed for the
land Dan said he was going to bavo a deed
for the land and Jemima said It was time
enough yet. The second time Dan asked
for the deed and was told by Jemima that
she was iu no hurry. Oue time while-mowin-

hay Dan told witness that he
would manage to get a deed for his laud
beforo long. When I left Everharts on
the loth of December, he said, I left some
clothes behind. I came back to Ever,
harts on March 1st and had a conversa-
tion with John S. and Dan Everhart ubout
uiy clothes, and 1 told John S. to bring
my clothes to Moruu's store, and ho told
me to be sure to come down on the 8ih
day of March and my clothes would be
washed and ready for me. There were
three shirts and an old pair of pants. He
told mo to come just after noon. I did not
come dowu to Everhurt's on the Hth of
March nor until aftor the murder, which
occurred on the Hth of March.

Mrs. W.J. ltoberts, of Tionesta, testi-
fied that she went to Everhurt's house on
Wednesday morning after the murder,
taking Mrs. John Gillillun to the house.
Dan Everhart said that be was cho plug
wood with a man named Horner, aud did
not get home to dinner until one o'clock.
Afterward he and Horner went coon
hunting.

T. F. Hitchey, of Tiouesta, had several
conversations with Dun Everhart ou the
day of the murder. At a prayer meeting
Dan said be suspected Fullmer. Witness
told Dan be was suspected and told him
be ought to clear bimsell. He previously
told witness that he wore gray clothes the
day of the murder. Witness asked to see
the suit he wore ou the morning of the
murder. He told him to come to the
barn. Started and went to bis house ;

he then said they were iu the house.
Dan showed wituess a suit of clothes,
light coat and dark pantaloons. The next
morning witness told Dan that it was

queer he had not seen any person when
he went down the road toward Llcking-Vill- e.

Ho said he did see parties, but none
that he did not know. At prayer meeting
spoken of, John S. Everhart was one of the
speakers. He gave his own religions ex pcr-Icnc- n,

and mid tho two dend womon were
good Chrlstains. Dan Everhart was pres-
ent, and when John raid that tho murder
would have been so much more atrocious
had his son Dan been the munlorer, the
former shuddered perceptibly and wiped
his face with a bandkercheif. This

on the Wednesday after tho mur-
der. Witness examined the lower part of
the house of John S. Kverlmrt, but John
objected to the examination of upstairs.
He found blood stains on tho door leading
from the dining room to tho kitchen, and
from the kitchen outside. The stains
looked like fingor marks. Witness de-

scribed the blood marks nt the spring
house.

W. M. Frazcr went to tho Everhart
house the morning after the murder. Dnn
Everhart said he thought Fullmer was tbe
man; Dan said Fullmer came through
the woods, and he offered to go along with
a party to follow what tracks might bo
found. The party found tracks leading to
and from the bouse where Fullmer was
living. Tbey found old man Fullmer and
upon making diligent Inquiry learned
that be had not lieen away from home the
day liefore. After leaving tho old man
Dan Everhart still insisted that the old
man was the party who made tbe tracks,
and said that those throe hundred dollars
might go a long way with those Dutch,
Wbere tho tracks crossed the fence at one
poiut some raveling were found on a rail
When these threads were taken Into the
house and compared with some of old man
Fullmor's clothes, It was found that they
did not fit. The first track found pointed
towards Everbart's, and another led the
other way. The tracks were nearly snow
ed shut. It had snowed some nearly all
day of March 8th. The tracks followed
were probably made a day or so before.

The Drillers' Scale.

A meeting between the executive
committee of the Producers' Protect
ive Association aud the executive com

mittee of the Drillers' Union was held
in Oil City last Wednesday for the
purpose of fixing rates of drilling when

the shut-i- movement shall have term
inated. The meeting was entirely
harmonious and a satisfactory agree
ment was reached It is said the pro
ducers are determined to give a decided
preference when work is resumed to
those drillers who stood by them dur
ing the continuance of the shut in.

The following schedule of rates fur

all drilling was adopted: Allegheny
county, New York, 60 cents per foot.
All drilling in Warren and Forest
counties, Pa., 55 cents per foot. All
drilling in McKean county, Pa., 50
cents per foot. All drilling in Elk
county, Pa., 60 cents per foot. All
drilling in Crawford county, that part
of Venango county north of Petroleum
Centre and lower part of Warren
county, 55 cents per foot. All drilling
in tbat part of Venango county south
of Petroleum Centre and north of Em-lento-

50 cents per foot. All drilling
in Washington county, Smith and Fer
gus pool, $125 per foot ; all drilling in
Taylorstown, $1.25 per foot; all drill
ing in Mt. Morris, $1.40 per foot; all
drilling in Nineva, 12 per foot; all
reaming down, north of Emlenton,
when required to shut off salt water,
40 cents per foot; use of machinery,
north of Emlenton, 10 cents per foot;
cleaning out, after two days, in new

wells, with tools and one roan, $12 per
foot. All water wells drilled north of
Emlenton shall be paid fur at tbe same
rate as the oil wells. Where five or
more wells can be secured in tbe same
immediate vicinity, where no unreason-

able delays are to be encountered, a
reduction of 6ve cents per foot may be
made from the above scale, north of
Emlenton. Emlenton Newt.

HERE AND THERE.

A writer In a scientific paper gives it as
bis opinion that tbe chewing of gum
causes hollow checks. He says i "The
constaut exercise of tho messetor muscle
hardens it and removes the fatty sub-
stance which conduces to roundness. Not
only is the fullness of the cheek destroyed,
but there is a tendency to wrinkling the
skin, a natural result of the fulling away
of the parts beneath it."

We have Just received from tho publish-
ers, S. llrainard'a Sons, 145 Wabash Avo.,
Chicago, a copy of tho "True llluo Repub-
lican" Campaign Soiig Book, containing
sixteen pieces of music, arranged for male
quartette, with words aud music com-
plete. Tbe music was arranged by a
quartette of Campaign Singers especially
for the coming campaign. The price of
the hook is but 15 ceuls.

The bark peeling season, says the Clar-
ion Democrat, is nlsiut over up in Ihn
hemlock woods, 11. E. Cartwright, lC
Elk county, wound up the season by
ranking up i'l.Ooo cords, which is said to
be tho largest number of cords ever peel-

ed by a siuglo lumberman in reunsylra-ni- a

iu one season. The logs from which
this bark was peeled when sawed are ex-

pected to mako 3.1,000,000 feet of lumber.
Au editor is a man who is liable to

grammatical blunders, toothache, typo-
graphical errors and loss of memory, and
usually there aro ninety-seve- n peisde
watching to catch him tripping. He is a
man of sorrows, acquainted with grief
and poverty, and frequently lialilo to go
ragged, hungry ami dry for a long period.
And yet the woods are full of people who
would like to be editors. So says one of
our exchanges.

Ill ( HI.KVM AUMI'A KAI.Y't.
The best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, I leers. Salt Klicum, Kevur
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilhluins,
Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, and IHisi-live-

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perltu't satisfaction,
or money refunded. I'lice 'J5 cenW per
box. For bale by G. W. Bovard.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is very
healing and soothing, and does won- -

lers when applied to old sores. For
sale by U. W. iiovard.

A common cold should not be
neglected. Downs' Elixir will cure it.
For sale by G. V,'. Bovard.

For Sale.
A nice farm of 80 acres, principally

bottom laud, about 60 acres improved,
on 1 ionesta creek, located about one
mile from Tionesta borough, and
known as the Kiser Farm. Will be
sold at a bargain, f or tun informa
tion address J. B. Agnew, Tionesta,
Pa. tf.

For Sale.

Mv house and lot on corner of Elm
aod Helen Sta., Tionesta. Terms easy.

C. M. ShawkeY,
Mayl6tf. Warren, Pa.

Tkelr Bnlinn BMMlntf.
Probably no one thing has caused etlch

a general revival of trade at (J. W. Bo- -
vara s imig tstore as tnoir giving away in
their customers of so many free trial bot-

tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very vaiuaoie anicie
from the fact that it always cures and
and never disappoint. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat
and lung diseases" quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a trial
bottle iree, large size fl. Every bottlo
warrautod.

BRACE IP.
You are feeling depressed, your appe-

tite is poor, you are bothered with Head-
ache, you are tidgetty, nervous, and gen-
erally out of sorb, aud want to brace up.
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have for thoir
basis very cboap, bad whiskey, and which
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
you in worse condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that will purify
your Mood, start healthy action of Liver
and Kidneys, restore your vitality, and
give renewed health and strength. Such
a medicine you will find in Electric Bit-
ters, and only 60 cents a bottle at O. W,
Bovard's Drug Store.

TIONESTA HIARKET8,
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - 4.008.flO
Flour 1 sack, 1.001.08
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - 1.45 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - - t.35
Corn, Shelled - - - - 80
Beans $ bushel ... 1.603.00
Ham, sugar cured H
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 14

Shoulders ..... 10

Whltefish, half-barre- ls ... 8.50

Lake herring half-barro- ls - 6.50
Sugar - 6t9
Syrup ...... 6075
N. O. Molasses new ... 75
Roast Rio Coflbo ... 23
Rio Coffee, ... . 21

Java Coffee .... 823a
Tea ...... 3090
Butter ...... lfl18
Rice 8
Eggs, fresn .... I5(j
Salt best lake .... 1.25
Lard 12 13

Iron, common bar .... 2.50
Nails, lOd, $ keg .... 2.50
Potatoes 6075
Limebbl. .... 1.10

Dried Apples sliced per lb 68
Dried Beof - 18
Dried Peaches per Th - - - 10
Dried Poaches pared per - 15

S.1

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

IE1 TJ IsT IT TJ IR, E3.

-- Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TlONESf A, P.

Manufactured by (Jormully A Jefiwy,

C. UK.TIHLK A HOST, Agls,
TIDIOUTB, PA,

Prices and catalogues furnished on ap-

plication.
The Host Machine made and prices the

lowest, aprl8-2u- l.

WESTWARD, HO I
Are you contemplating a tourney West

or South ? If so, ihe undersigned can give
you CHAPKST RATIOS of F A K bl or
KKKIlillT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
and any information relative to the Farm-
ing, lira.ing or Mining districts of the
Went or South. Cull on or address.

It. H. WALLACK,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. A O. Ry.

Oftice iu Union Depot, OIL CITY, VA.

WANTED
It K LIABLE AtiKNTS to sell our New
High Arm Automatic Sewing Machine,
The No. tl. Liberal inducements. Addruss
WIIKKLF.lt .t WILSON M Fli. CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Lstaiillshed 14.8.

IK YOU WANT a reopi-etttkl- Job of
printing at a reasonable price seud your

order to this otUre,


